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If your small business has an aging 

workforce, you’ve likely asked how you 
can help with employees’ Medicare 

premiums, just as you help with other 
employees’ healthcare. 

The answer is with a Section 105 Medical 
Reimbursement Plan like a health 
reimbursement arrangement (HRA). 

In this article, we’ll discuss how to use a 
Section 105 Plan to reimburse employees 
for Medicare health insurance premiums. 

What is a Section 105 
Plan? 
A Section 105 Plan allows tax-free reimbursement of medical and insurance expenses, 
as allowed under Section 105 of the Internal Revenue Code (IRC). 



A popular type of Section 105 Plan is a Qualified Small Employer Health 
Reimbursement Arrangement (QSEHRA), in which the plan is designed to reimburse 
eligible employees (and dependents) for their individually purchased health insurance 
premiums and qualified medical expenses. Think of it like a business expense for health 
benefits. 

Section 105 Plans Can Reimburse Medicare Insurance 
Premiums 
A benefit of Section 105 Plans is that they can be used to reimburse employees for a 
wide range of health insurance premiums, including Medicare Part A, Medicare Part B, 
and Medicare HMO. 

For a full list, see: What Health Insurance Premiums Can Section 105 Plans 
Reimburse? 

Conclusion 
Section 105 Medical Reimbursement Plans give employers a way to reimburse 
employees for Medicare premiums, and other types of health insurance premiums. This 
is a powerful tool to help employees with the cost of healthcare who are not on the 
company’s traditional group health insurance policy. 

What questions do you have about using Section 105 Plans to reimburse Medicare 
health insurance premiums?  

Listen to The Medicare Minefield Show, with Rick Solofsky   

Call Live 888-728-9941    Stream Live   www.610ESPN.com  

Call the Medicare Hotline  610-438-6488 

Visit MedicareDecoded.live 

ESPN 610 Philadelphia Saturdays at 7 am Live  

Listen to Podcasts anytime  “The Medicare Minefield” 

Get your book, “Medicare Decoded” Shocking Facts on Amazon 

Go to http://amzn.to/32pByhe 


